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the twisting, rotary, or cyclonic form.

the tongues wasbrighter than the solar surface, and seemed to be the most brilliantat from 9. 30 to 10.30 A.Ms., at which time the electric wave dis-turbed the telegraphs. Whether the solar turbulence causes ter-restrial magnetic upheavals is a question that future physicistsmust decide.
A sun-spot maxrimum is drawing near, and already there arelively electro-magnetic times. EDG[AR L. LJARKi.Knox College Observatory, July 19.

The Crinoid Heterocrinus Subcrassus.
Two or three years since, I concluded to fi-nd out, if I could,the character of the termination of the column of the crinoidHeterocrinus suberassus. HaviDg a lower silurian slab with aboutone hundred specimens of the calyx,with a great profusion of thecolumns diverging in every direction, I selected a culumn attachedto its calyx,and followed it by uncovering, until Iwvas rewvarded bvdiscoveriing the columnldiverging into well-defined roots-,lengthof column from calyx12iinches, about 11inches under the sur-face..
At that time I believed that the genus Glyptocrinus were float:ers, and devoid of bases, or roots.
About eighteen months ago something caused me to doubt thatidea, and I commenced the investigation of the terminations oftheir columns, and now, after a great deal of work, and after manydiscouragements, I have been able to sOfar develop roots on theterminationsof the columns of Glyptocrinus neali,Gllypt. dyeri,and Glypt. baeri, that I have a specimen of each species, show-ing the calyx,column, and roots iintact, on the slab, one slabof Glypt. baeri having on its surface several specimens of thatcharacter.
One character of the specimens surprised me, -the divrersity ofthe length of the columns between calyxand roots in the speci-mens just mentioned, the column of Glypt. neali, from two tofour or five inches;G#lypt baeri, from one-half an inch to six oreight;Gllypt dyeri, fromonleto four or five inebesbetweencalyxaandTooots.
I bave also found a specimen of Heterocrinus simplex,showingcalyx,column, and inverted saucer-like base, attacbed to another
column.DR DR . D. T.DYH.DcLebanon,,O.

Professor Parker's Further Studies on the Apteryx
INNo. 435 of Science the writer invited attention to the veryvaluable contributions to our knowledge of the morphology ofAptery'xthat had been made by Professor T. J. Parker, F.R.S.,oftbe Otago Museum (New Zealand). Those investigations bavebeen continued on more extensive material, and the London RoyalSociety have just publi'shed in their Transactions (1892) the results,ina paper entitled 11Additional Observation on the DevelopmentofApteryx "(l Ipages; two col. lith. plates, of 19figs.).ProfessorParker baskindly sent me a copy of this work, and I desire to say,inthe present connection, in continuation of wbatalready hasbeen noted by me in my formerrevriew, that more advanced em-bryos of the bird under investigation (stage FI)sbow"1the pollexisunusually large, and the fore-limb has thecharacters of thewingof a typical bird." Better figures are given than in the firstpaper, sbowing structures oftbe brain and Lqkull,and also that one
IIspecimenexbhibits an unusual mode of termination of the noto-cbord." In otberfigures (stageGE') the final form of the chondro-cranium, before the appearance of cartilage bones',is shown, and,wbatis a vervinterestiDgfact,' that in A.oweni there is alwaysa solid coracoid region to the shoulder-girdle, while in A. australi8,asfar back as stageF, there is a coracoid fenestra,and a liga-mentous procoracoid." Finally, itifi worthy of notetbat " inadditionto theelerments described in the corpus an intermediummay be present " As I have already said, the working out ofthseaaatoialcaracters.in'asuhn-ar inimportant ifovrmas+fptrm-s,

guished biologist of the Otago Museum. R. W. S HFELDT.Tako'ma,D.C., July 24.

A Satellite df the Moon
I HAVE seen accounts of an attempt to discover whether themaoon has a satellite, and the accounts that have reached me seemto show one serious fault in the procedure, While I am not thor-oughlly conversant with all the points involved . it does seem to me,tbat, in takiDg a pbotograph of the region.in which such a satellitewould be found if it exrists, the apparatus swhould be arrangedwith referenace to stellar motion, and leave the moon out of ques-tion. Of course, the moon would be blurred, but we are not con-cerined about that. The fixred stars would appear plainly on theplate,while aDy one that bad a motion different frorm theirs, es-pecially a rapid motion such as a satellite of the moon must have,would appear blurred on the plate; in which case only the blurredstars, if such occurred, need be examined with any hope of findiniga satellite of the moon. C. P. MAXSWELL.Dublin, Tex.,July 20.

Auroral Display.
ON Saturda-vnight, Julyr16, 1892,I was returning to myrhomeinRockville, Indiana, from Clinton, Indiana, sixteen miles south-west. Mr. Harry McIntosh, a young man of this place who hadbeen helping me make a survzey near Clinton, wasrHSing with meinmy buggy. We amused ourselves looking at a most beautifulsunset as we rode over the Lafayette and Terre Haute road, alongthe foot of the high hills east of the Wabash Riv?er.When we turned eastward, over the hills toward Rockville, itbegan to grow7dark, and most of the cloudsthat showed up so,beautiful at sunset began to vanish, till only 'afew stre.akrs ofstratus clouds remained. As we were) descending the west hill atIron Creek, five miles south-west of Rockville, we saw in front ofUswhat we supposed was the new electric light at Rockville,thrown upwa.rd and reflected from a cloud or mist. As we were,ascendingtbe billon the east side of the creekanldnear its Bum-mit, we saw in our front the reflection of a great light frombehind us. Itwa#so noticeable

as
to cause us both to turn aboutonour buggy seat and look backward. Tbere, at a bearing S.600°W. (tliatis the bearing of the road, with which the light wasinalinement), we saw a greatw.hitel.ght radiating from a pointatthe horizon where it was brigbtest, right, left, and upwvard toa.height of 10Qto 15Q, weakening in brilliancy asit radiated andterminated in a dark band or segment of rainbowvshape, some10°wide. The light seemed to radiate from a point a half-radius.above the centre of the circle which the black segmnent wouldindicate. Above the dark segment another segment or band ofligbt,not so bright as the one attbe borizon, formed a rainbow,orareb,some10° to15° wide. Above that second band of lightwas a light haze, or mist, through wbichthe starscould be easilydistinguished.Some10°1up in that mist, and directly over thecentre of the light at the horizon, was a light aboutaslarge as aman would appear to be ifsuspended from a balloon a thousandfeetdistant. It was about four times as long vertically aswvideborizontally. Young McIntosh saw it first and called my atten-tion to it, as I waswatching the brigbtlight at the borizon.WbenI first caught sight of it, it had the appearance of the headofa comet, only itwaaslong vertically. When young McIntoshfirstsaw it, it seemed to be a blaze such as a large meteor appearstocarry at its front. We balted and watched it about ten min-utes, duriingwhich time it (the small light)slowvlyfaded till onlyitslocality could barely be noticed, then suddenly loomed brightalmost to a white blaze, then slowly faded as before. It wouldloomup in five seconds, and consumlefi.ve uainutes in fading-away. It kept the same position all the time, for we watched itsposition with relation to the starsto see if it moved. At thissecond appearance I decided to commit the general appearance tomemory so I could sketch it afterward This little light loomedupand faded four times wbenthe big light under it faded also,andmade it dark tbere.

Iam not sure we saw this light the first time it appeared, butthinkwe did. The small light above lookedasjthe moondoeswhen shining througb a tbincloud, except as to the oblong shape
When thefir.stor south-westernlight faded nearly out, a light
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